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t potent group with a potent programme---a
programme embedded
ill the rock of Right. Let the Sixth htternational Convelttiun
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OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
EVERY

COMMUNITY

WHERE

NEGROES

LIVE

IS ASKED

TO SEND

A DELEGATE

T

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:
andSocialFreedom
of theentireNegroRace.
(1) The Pelitical
of proper
evidence
before
theLeague
of Nations
foran adjustment
of theInternational
RaceProblem.
(2) Thepresentation
of a thorough
educational
systemfor thehighereducation
of theNegroes
of America,
theW~tIndiesandAfrica,
(3.)Thecreating
re --~tm~
inthefounding
of three
Negro
universities
ofa purely
technical
character--one
in America,
onein theWestlndms
andonem Africa.
!4)Thecreating
of general
economic
op~or~---,~ties
in agriculture,
industry
andcommerce
~or0-eNegropeople
of theworld,
where.by
a baskandproper
traderelationship
maydevelop
between
theNegroes
of America,
Africa,
theWestIndiesandSouthandCentral
America
to insure
a stable
economic
status.
(5)Theacquiring
andcontrolling,
of agricultural
lands
forthescientific
development
of agriculture
andalsotheestab!!shment.of
factories
andindustrial
institutions
in varmus
Negrocommunities
to guarantee
permanent
employment
to theNegroes
of America,
Africa,
the
WestIndies,andSouthand CentralAmerica,
Europeand Canada.
(6)Thelaunching
of a newlineof steamships--The
BlackStarLine--to
facilitate
Negrotradeand commerce
throughout
theworld.
(7)Toestablish
in London,
Washington,
Paris,
Berlin,
Rome,
Brussels,
Geneva,
Tokio,
China,
India,
WestAfrica,
South
Africa
embassies
to re,resent
theinterest
oftheentire
Negro
raceandtowatch
andprotect
their
rights.
(8)Theestablishing
ofa daily
paper
in several
large
cities
oftheworld
toshape
sentiment
ip.t~vor
oftheentire
Negro
race,
namely,
Indies.
¯
¯
ashln
on
Gold
Coast
West
Africa,
and
the
several
xmportant
inlands
ot
the
west
gt ,
,
LondonPans,Berhn,CaFetown,
New York,W
(9)Thepractical
effort
of uniting
everyunitof theNegroracethroughout
theworldin to oneorganized
body.
ofplans
to unify
thereligious
beliefs
andpractices
oftheentire
Negro
race.
(10) Theformulating
of a universal
social
codefortheNegro
race.
(11)Theestablishing
andexecute
eachandeveryoneof theaboveobjects
within
tenyearsas a solution
of theNegroproblem,
and
(12) To makepractical
as a meansof saving
theNegroracefromfurlherexploitation
andpossible
extermination
in theworld.
(13)To budget
fortheexpenditure
of a fundof sixhundred
million
dollars
in tenyears
to execute
theaboveprogram
as shallbe determinedby theconvention.
officials
of theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
andAfrican
Communities’
Leagueof the
(14)To electthe international
World.
fromthec onvention
to attend
thetenthsession
of theLeague
of Nations
at Geneva,
Switzerland.
(IS)To electtwelvedelegates
To takeup allandsuchmatters
as affect
theinterest
oftheNegro
race¯
and amendtheconstitution
of theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
and A. C. L.
(17)To discuss
All Negrolna6tutions,
Organizations,
Churches,
Societies,
Lodgesand peacefuland law.abiding
legitimate
and Constitutional
movements
in the worldare asked
to send delegatesto this WorldConvention...
Delegates
are invitedfrom everysectionof Africa,Europe,Asia,America,the West Indies,Canada,Southand CentralAmerica¯
All communications
for the convention
shallbe addressedto:
Registrar,
Convention,
UniversalNegroImprovement
Association,
£delwies,67 SlipsRoad,CrossRoadsPost Off/ce,St. Andrew,Jamaica,B. W. i.
Let everybodyattendthe GreatestConvention
in the historyof the NegroRace.
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take part in the deliberations of the World Parliament of NoWIll the masses off our Pouvte for and those who eeme strut must needs
If you have health queaUo~
low
the
r/gOt
type
of
leaders
In
their
make tbsir own opouin~
which will convene on the lfit of Augmt in Kingaton, he is
yon want snow@red, ask you(’
The world’s meat army ot strulI~. THOM~kG, risen Islsnds, Moreh
Contrmv to the more Or less Imlm- attempt~ to solve the Im0hlmn? ’Will
tnmlly doetoror call the Ehtrint opinion,the ShOrt eut TO happiness they loyallF ~up9ort theus big race Iflltwtolisrewill 13o heartenedto ub- Ig,--& Conlmnm~mml emmltteo eon.
Im Tub0reulasis nnd Health
m~ be, he should not be able to 8eel(re ¯ delegate’s card unlus Is the Ionff tma4 off imrsevamme~One emerprlns after they shall have been m that ~nlwtlen a.d stem atom- stdlnl of ReimmontoUvea Burton.
Cammittse.
tstmolmS?
Upon
the
HSt~t
mmm.
to
Ollhn~¯
A)mm
gin4
Bqpw,
~,eompanled
M~ o/ten nat na ~u~ to m;eem,
clean, hie motives pure, and his honesty and loyalty be- oftea hears the m~,udon. ’*Oh. well
we enly live eneel Ist’oItavo it
The oummlttea le at :102 West lUtl~
Upm~ questions hl~ the fntm~ eeo- whlin emm u~d afflmmee lure not bF ~amln Pmtoug, of the Navy De0
lime now,~ ’i’hl~ Is vm7 well. Pro- nemlo dastlnF of tim Nnllro In thl~le gmldmn o~ism that leoS to 4efont.--- vsr~ent. ~rlve~ hm t~ny afhn" 8t~mt, New York OIW. ~be telepho~
of the world--the sympathetic and the hostile--are en vtmm ttm -le~ tmu# man~ Im iwm Unite4 8intam--Moblle ~ Pormm.
qmadlal¢ An 4alto st IlL ~m~.
t0
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I..A. DIVISIONS
J

BOSTON,
MAS&

PmiKl’mA,PA.MONTRFCAIOJ)A DONATIONS TO NEGRO WORLD

Benday, March 10, wau Wonten’s Day
The Administration
begs to acknowledge
withthanksreceiptof In the Boston Division of the U. N,
Sunday. Mareh IT. was a red letter
Sunday. March 1O. was a red lettm"
day
for
the
Montreal
Divlalon
of
tbe
I.A.
Miss L. Burke, seeond lady vleed&y in the PhllodelphlaDivlslon. It
thefollowing
donations
to "l¯heNegroWorhl:
of the
..q2.27
pr~ald,mt,presided.Meetingopened In
meant the onvelllng of Charter No. U. N. l. A., with the appearance
Milwaukee
l)ivi~ion
............................
1.00regular form wtth religious eaerelses
910 and the tnstanatlonof officersby HunahloeCultureClub under tile lead- Mrs.Annal)anicls,
.~iiss...........................
’Natchez,
.......
led by the chaplain, Mr. G~mntade.
Madame M. 8¯ T. De Mesa. Many erehlp of Mrs. Maud Jones, sponsored
1.(30
Mr.
loshua
Mallory,
Flint,
Mich
............................
by
the
Negro
Community
Center,
feefront page of The Negro ~Vorld
mcmbere met early at headquarters
3.50The
;turlnK
¯
religious
phtv,
the
dromatlsa~ine’Bhlff
I)ivis]on
.......................................
was read by the second lady viceattd ularched |n a body to the Odd
1.25
ttonof the liteof Christttnd St. paul. ~atchez
Ilk klan..........................................
MtsaBurke..%11".
Alkcns.OUl’
Fellows hall. where many
11.70)resident,
IAbertyitall was crowdedto the doors.
)reshlent,spoke of the death of Mr,
.....................................
awaited. The holt was full long be- This play was given at the Union GarveyClull(*liatni)
Shlney
Blaekmon.
former
cilal)la[n
of
fore the meeting began, promptly
CongregationalChurch on March 1 and
the Bostondivision,
who. so beautifully
3 p, m. the meetingopened. After the repeated by req.est of those who saw
remlered a vocal ~olo on Stlndlty,
rel/gious rites were performed
March 3. Next on the program was
frillvies-president,Mr¯ McEIdery, it before¯
At 8:30 p, m, tile sacred part of the
gave ¯ short but eir~lu~ntaddress
’l’h~ Havatm Division has turned a paper by Miss OzellneI~eors~n:vb,The 31A (!hapt
*+r of the U..’.I. A. on
m,.etlng began with Preshienl pelter
ox’~.~"
anOLiler
leafof pl’Ogl’t~ss
in he1 lin solo, M:*Her Raymond P*,rry:pinna
..Self.]Determination,"
whichbrokethe
.M’~reh3 I r’’~Pe,}" a f 1 S nduY pro- ¯
~o$o,Mr. F’ronc*~sButts; cornetsulo,
tensionthat prevailedand rot;endthe ,~ecupylngtil~ chair The openingode gram f¢,rlt~ ;tnnlv,.rFary,
havingp,,r- hl~tory. Tile I)amt year we have suc. Mr. Ilogh Lewis: piano ~olo, Miss
~uag,foih~wedwithI r *’,’el"from
ceed,’dIn g,:ttingthe ~tlnSand ohJecls
audienceInto spiritedapplause,
cepl
~
v
sally,reed
the
;t(:llvitl,.s
~,f
the
the ritual:f~erlpIBrelesson wa~ rpad
Perry: piano solo, Miss Ad.lle Ual~aPresident J. S, Cr~)oms then arose
day by an ext~Hrsiontrain having been of the orgaeiZatlonrec.gnlzedby the
and asked the audience to ~lng one and cosset|tedupon by the chah-man. run throughtile provlnt’ofor the ~H.- O,’:llaulhorltlesnnd plac*’don th,~ der. The principal address wo:~ ’made
Other
hymns
wer(~
~ung
and
prayer
i:y
Mr. C. G. Itas*!onl,
whichwtt~ cery
stones of "My Country, ’TI~ of Thee,"
en~lon. Acc¢~rdlltgto precedent,the rPgl~lProf t~oetet ions.1.8"+~hi, v., Inspiringand gave much f,~od f,}l
broughtthis Imrtto a (!lose.
eh.~.L*.done ¢,f the hrav0~trams of the
which they did with spirit, probahly
rellg[otls
ser~’le,)
was
i~rst
eandllch.d
¯Massm*.ellag(.on,n,.n(.ed
wi*h lh,.
ha*.’lng their minds on th,~ Moth,.rs.II :,s our presidt.ltt
and a fine smtf tliotlght,
readingof lh~ front Imge of Th~ Negr. by .Mr. "rh.ma~l.y.~alghl,ex-chaphdn of otlh¯~¯rsa~d n~emh~,rs
ct~-oper:~tlng
land. The presldeot brougl,t to our
and
ia’~¯~’~,t
prP~hl,¯nt
of
pint.ion
S21L
and comm,,sLed
for the lmprt~voment af the NPgt’t~
m/lidsagain the greatpreamb]eof out’ %Vor|dby the ehalrlfl;tn
Sun(hly.
Mltr(.h3, was a IK’tlllll’r
day
wile
read
fr.m
lleuter*momy,
~h
ui)oa,
At
this
Juncture
t|l~
me,.ting
.’-ide~ of tim worhi. Memh-rs of nil for the gas{on L)lvlstonof til,, C. N.
constitutionand then prespnted Mr.
ehalder,
thlJ~I)ro~nlor’tflg
thr,hl~.ss- nationalitle.-;
was
handed
over
to
tile
Suasbine
CulI
:ire
itewtng
t,)
the
line,
of .
eer~mnni
Allen Jackson. ma~ter ’~s
]. A, ’rll,.*nl(,clhlgopened with Mr.
Ing~ ;t~ is t}mrelnInscribed.At the
fc*rhis ture’Club,R,¯verendC. D. F:~te tak-[
and within n few smiths we shall Samtlel Lake, third vice-preident,h)
Mr. Jackson deserves ere(tit
ch,se of thl, serviceMr. Rol}ertBan- :.t~,ornlnend
to the Internstl.nalCon- the chair. Mr. l.ake In his opening
skillfulhandlingof the program,which Ing charge. After exldainlng to tlw ner.pr*,Mih
nL of th~ ~hapt~r’,
deliveredvention of thc N(’gl’Oi.+*q>les
of the
was oe follows: The front page of The audiencecertainphonsrelativ,’to the
enthxl~h,sth:
address¯
lie then world one of our "Titans" who will talk slthl he dbl not know anything
Negro World "wee read by Miss Julia chlb and theirb,ader,he read a p.r- ] a ~llt~rt,
turned the m~,elh’lgover to thl! pre- defend tile right~ of the Negroes on about race consciousness until b~’
ties
of
the
19th
ebapter
of
St¯
MatJaeRsou: President’s tlymn by the
Joined the U, N. I. A. Next was’ a
i p Jl nhnng chairman, Mr. Henry A. D. this shore.
audience: fiery and eloquent welcome nlcw,givinga V vld expianlttion
seh*ctlouI y t ~ JuvenileehtHr and a
afterIhe t,ll;llrof the littleehlhlren Jone~. hrtm,,dlal(,ly
On
Stlntilty,
March
3,
(iarvoy
Day
address by Lt. Col. Walter Walton, the significance
shorLaddressiLv Mr. ])yola,wh(, mlld
mnn’s n(hlre.~s,the choir was enlled
and u beautifulsolo renditionby },It. being broughtto Jesus. At tile close uponto detivera st, ng entitled"lhtppy was ee)phr;tt,’d.
The hallxV:tstlllcdto thatF.~tbitq)l:t
h(l~,,ftrelclle(I
forth
her
Dobbins. Philadelphia does not lack of his address,Mr.’;.Maud ,hmestot~k Wplrom~," whh.h shows clearly that ~landhtgcall:icilY.We also had a dis- hands and seal the I[ono~lideMarctl8
eimrge.’file first Item on tlze promusical talent,as you can see litter
visitorin the p~,l’son
of Mr. ]t;arvevt- the NegroeRt)f Ill() worhl.
.’,Ir.l.ewiaSmallI~ still tingtlished
W.qf~R son~,"’~Vh,.n
l I tt,adThat ¢:h.irmast*~r
of tileSaguai:* A r(*l:ttatlonWtlS given by Miss It.
oa In the program.The presidenttheft
presid*,nt
on the firingIlll~ and llas not spsred T. 1A¯lgn:tll,
arose to present Madame D- Meno, Old Storyof Old,"by 12 Iltth,glrl.~up any time In trahllngthe cilolrof I)l- (IrandeI)ivl~lon,
and his privatesec- ~*1,¯/I
li
h’o
n.
to l0 yearsold. dressedIn variouscollong conference At tills tinlothc pi’eshling
otll~?ez’,
whom we oil know and love. Site
vLqlon 820. The weekly mes:~nge wus retary, wl~o had ;~
Thin
was
foll.w,’d
hy
a.
hlMorlelflutod by the uniform rank, which
with tlS on mattersaffectingthe work- ,Mr. C. A. Jordan,second vh.e-presleel reviewhy Mrs.JonesMR tite life at read hy thc lady secrtary,MIss F’lor- Ing of tll~ orgnnlzation
in theirprov- dent,took the choir,and t}l*~progrnnl
salute she graclonsly returned. Iter Paul, Agrippa,and I,’~,stud¯The parts *,see liamilton,foHow~dhy :t comment
inee. Their presence ws~ appreciated, continued. Mr. 3arden Introdoced
address was deliveredas only ~he
enactedby S~v,.ralgh’isIn Ill,; from the ph.irmnn. Th~ eh~dr, neeom- ;tadw~ :ireTnll(’ll
r;IPnsPd
lo haysstleh Master Arnold Tiirn~r,who llrolecled
deliver an address and reveived tudifferentrhnracler~.The YI,!XL Item panh,d hy 311ss Gladys Addison, ree- noble wm’kerswith the ossor’intton. the flag tile day of the fnn~rnl when
’multgOUS applause aS always¯
"The Yoting Lawyer and Jesus," dared sn amh~m very beautifldlv.All
: Next come the nnvelllng af Charter In which the parable of tI~e f;ood lnspirlug b!rlure was given i~y Mr.
On Sund(*y. March 10¯ It very sue- oae of his Juvenlh-,sfainted whlb’
’~’O¯910, whichstooddirectlyill front
IiIO*~ting
w:lsheld. ’rh(.re- ilohlleglhe flag: violin solo, Master
Samaritan we. also played by other Cilarles Thomas.preBIdent of DIvlMon CeSNfUlceremonies
were(.i}lltlLl(.,te(]
by William Iloward: short address, Mrs.
of the rostrum, On either side sat a girls representing
each of the charat’- 875. who, ie closing, produced gifts ]lglOtlS
young girl dressed In the colors of
A.
Trought
In the ahseere of Whittier, "Why Negroes Should Love
ters mentlon,,dIn this parohlo. Next from Brother ~am I.hmock, et sl., of Mr. J.
’our organization.V~’lth due ceremony
a vocal solo by MIss VCeliman, Dlvlalen 875. Mr. Henry Belhnuda the eimplaln¯ The lltentry pro~:rem Kaeh Other.’* Major L, F, Itewltt next
Madame De Mesa unveiled the. charter was
by the presidentof tll,: gave on addreso,’*The Negro Soldier."
with tile paraldeof tile ten gave a song entitled ’%Ve Shall Under- was condut~ted
¯ and admonished us to keep It anti Virgins and ending with tile sin:~ing stand,"hilt v.,honI~e JoinedUl) with Divlsloa, Saner Bogelio (:allndo,who Mr. FD.wlttBhowed by his address that
houorIt. Bhe told ns It ahould be our of tile hymn,"Win:nlie Coaletl~."
cloquently expounded tile aims olld i~e Is a real.’~egroand a real eoldior.
Mr¯ CharlesSIth and Miss GladysHal
Too ¯guiding star. We then sang "l~hb)pla,
Of the association,The front The program closed with a vocal Bolt}
much praise eannot I~e given here for rlson to sing "Home, Sweet ][ome," *)t)Jects
Thou Land of Our Pothers," while the tile fine performonceuf tht~se cbll- everybody understood and applauded¯ ~age of The Negro World was read by MIss Mnhel Graham sad a violin
:i uniform rank saltgled the charter, dren aml the ability of Mrs. Maud Mr. Joseph IC. Travies. cbott~nlanof hy Mr. J. A. Trought and translatedsolo by Mr. Blackwell.
Mr. Sydney I.’. Blackman, former
the Trustee Board, gave :l brlef ad- into SlmtHshi)y the pl.eMdent,At this
iMIse
Ethel
and it,
Col,~Valters,
:,
both
ofCollins
New York.
witnessed
the Jones In trainingthem so t~horlJoghly.dress, followed by the taking oC tbe Juncture Mr. Jomtthan pasMey, Nho- chaplainof the I:k:stonDivision,died
¯ ehartec. Officersof the dlvlMon then Eactl number received prolonged ap- offering hy Miss Reairlee Montagtle. rod Uzowulu (African), .Miss blaud on March 8, ]9.’29,and was buried on
gathered around the charter and each planes from the large and enthusiastic Mrs. H. A. D. Jones gore a hrlef I,ut Archer, Mrs. 31. Gordoo and Mrs. W March 12, 1929. He was bo:’n In Bardlenee¯
:solemnly swore to serve faithfullyIn
od(]re~.q;
thelicsme~tr,John Lord camc forward t,md took their bodes, B. W. I, All wbo knew him
The president,Mr. A, Potter,called inspil’]Bg
the eaus0 of a redeemed AfrleA. Tile for a, vote of thanks and calh.,dupon ])llrr;tnt,
who closedhtR oddre~4.~
with oath aml were admitted to the mem- loved r, im. |le leaves a wife nnd
collectionwas token and bir. Jacksolt
The pro- veven cbildren.We, the oillcers and
tL
few
original
IJneH
of
poetry.
Mr. i)ersillpof the organizotlon¯
the
audience
to
show
their
oppret~bi’g~ve us soma of his best singing,
wltll a tins solo laonli)ers
of tileU. N¯ I. A., utournhis
Stephea~,Vllllams
played on the thlte. gram then l)rt,ceeded
ties.
The
collection
was
th*,n
t;tk*’l|
whichenthralledthe listeners,lie WS8 and anm>uncementsgiven()lit. (:l~icf .Mr. l,~elni;tnn~l[
Stephens,who was hv Mlsa B. Thomas; en eneouroght~ loss, but feet that, althoughour ranks
followed by our "Colored Cause" by
elected presblentof the Chapter dllr- addr*~s wns given hy Mr. I~ Dtmn, ore broken and a falthfnl n|ember has
Prof. ~amuel 8shell,who sang a beflo- sulong them was anllollncedthe li.hl- [ng Madame r)e Mena’s tour In (Ten- president of the Isle do Pines Dlvl- gone, fled doeth all thlng~ well.
Ing of our 10th Annlvermwyat l.lh~,rty
"-tirolsolo,playinghis own aecomlmnl llallon Thurmloynight,the 21st,Mart~b tral America,hut who iS now treasurer slon. who took for Ills subject the
MilS, E, MEDLEY, Reporter.
meat ou the ~lano." Then Prof. Sehell at 8 p. m.; alm~, tickets are now on ;ave a warlu address, .based on the wt*rd, "Determination,’* and empha¯ and al~d h~’eompany of ten voices
sized the aehlevementa of the Hon.
message
of
the
President
General
amt
Bnve & remarlmble chorus number, sale for the purpose of ralntng funds ’warning one and oil to be watchful. .~|srcus ~srvey.
Ths program eonfurtherpromotethe interestof the
by littlebliss
,,MIss Ethel Collinsclosed the musical Boys" ]Band. The singing of the Ethl- Four new mombers were enrolled. "the tlnuedwith a, recitation
prograla with a, fine selection well
Daisy
blantte.
"’Speah
Gentle*’:hymn.
meetingcame to a close with the singoplan
Notional
Anthem
brought
a
most
rendered. All of these slngere were
ing of the EthiopianNational Anthem, "Abide with Me," was sung and the
LouisvilleDivisionNo. 160 held Its
applauded roundly. Phlladolphhxloves enjoyableeveningto a close.
offeringslifted;addressIn Spanishby
At 7:30 p. m., during the serviceat
regnlar meeting Sundny afternoon,
ST, ADOLPtl ~V. RAPLEY.
Its music. The president then preMr. Felix Mnntle; a lovely solo hy March 10. at Llherty Hall. The meetiteporter.
sented Mrs. Jenkins, ex-lady presl- the Union Congregational Church, De
Miss ~A’. I~ord, accompanied by Mrs. Inff was opened In the Uslt~l form by
Lisle street, Pastor Reverend C. D.
lordon on the piano; address by Mr,
¯ dent of the DetroitDivision,who ex- Eats, It was announced timt under
J. Passley, ",Must Garvey Rear the Vice I’resldent Samnel Hepkins. The
tolled the works of Slr, Creams while
front page ,of The Negro World was
the
auspices
of
the
Col~rblge
Teyb)r
tn Detroit. The meeting cloned in the
Cross A1onr, aTId All the NP~roes Go
Musical, a mal:’icolperformancewill
I,’l¯ee ?’’ rec[lallonhy .Mtss Buth read by the vise-president,The presnsuol manner.
be
given
on
April
25th
for
tile
puridont presided. The nteetlng was
GEe, A. CALIIOUN, Reporter,
This division of tt~e U. N. |. A. Walker, "Off to Africa’¯; address hy turned over to the master of cereer furthering
tile interestof th,~
Mr.
|[untcr,
who
told
of
his
ndvenclub¯ A soul-hlsplring sermolt wit8 rolltlntlesto advanceIn the pathway tares In vnrltnls parts of Africa and monies, Mr. .q41ntaelIlopklns,and a
of SllCCeSS,]U spiteof the many ohstaalso preached by the paMor,
very Interesting program was rencles that are always pre~entlngthem- how Thn N,.gr,~ World was received
Z. CHAblBERd, Reporter¯
-.--41-.--.selves. ]IS success IS dne, no donbt, In Freetown. The pregram of the Into the determinedand untiringefforts ternntlonal Convention was read IO
Sunday, March 10, was Women’s Day
of Its ofllcerB,
especially
Its president,Spanish by tile preshlent. After the
tn the CamsJoanl Division.At 7 p.
),It.C’harlesD. Johnson,COUldedwith announcements for th~ week were
the meeting was called to order by
the loyally of Its membership. The rend he thankedthe alldleneefor their
MIss B. Bowen, lady president. The
In mlpport. The enJoyahlc meeting xvns
OU ~Ululay, March 10, Women’s I-~xy presenceof the Presldellt-(icneral
rituolistlcexerciseswere imrform~dby
broughtto a clnsc with the singingof
observed in this dlvlshm, Tile our ruhl~thas also done nluch to stim- the Ethiopian National Anthem and
th0 acting ehaplaht,Mr. ~V. Douglas.
The front page of The Negro V¢orhl meeting was conducted hy the lady ulatethe work of the division.
The
On Snmlay, F’ebrtniry24, n monster tmnedIclIon.
woo read by Miss D. ]l. Bowen, lady president,hire, ~. A. blurray.
MT~FIA1~f~A. REN~..*T~.
servicewas held at the Lit!artyHall,
secretary, followed hy a mmg hy the rll uallstlcriteswere performedhy the 76 EIng Street. st which a benotlftd
R~porler.
audisnee,"GOd Bless Our l’resldent": chaploln, Mr, L. B. Shaw. The pro- "Coat-of-Arms" of the I~glons was
addressby )lttlebliss Moodle,7 years gram was os follows:--Openlng ode,
Is s presold: solo by MIss L. Barker; address "From Greenland’sl:v },1o ntalns," hy nnvelled.TIds east-at-arms
ritualisticceremonyand ent to the Kingston Division from one
by MIss C. I.Ittlo; doer hy blaster8. congr,.gatlon:
of the divisionsof CubS. The s’ervlce
(;. Moodls end others; address hy Mr. Scripture lesson, by Mr. L. B. Show; was a. most Impressiveond appreciaT. Thomos: recitationby Master 8. G. the lady president’saddress: song by ble one, and Included a rich program
~undsy, March 3, wns a red letter
Moodle:addreosby Mr. A. N. Gilchrlst.the audience entitled,"God Bless Our 4hat thoroughlysatisfiedthe largeau- day in the Zent Sub-Chapter of the
eholrrflunof the trustee bonrdi "Oh, President";the front page of The Ne- dience. The Beverend N, H. Beltamy U. N. |. A.. In which Gsrvey Day wss
Afrlc~ Awoken." snng by the audlence, gro World was read by the secretory, delivered a most Inspiring sermon. held, coupledwith s membershipdrive.
Mr. 8. I~. ~mlth,treasurer,was called Miss E. Thompson; solo and address
suited ta the occasion.After the The m~.etlng was presided over hy Mr.
upon and made a Bhort hut spicy ad- by Mrs. B. Foster;oddress hy Miss 1. well
religiousservlcewas ended. Mrs. Am’,’ J. C. Duncsn,presidentof ti~e Estrado
dr~s, ~he program eontlnoed with Donaldson; solo and uddress by Miss Jacques Garvey too the chair and pre- Dtvlsl,m. The processional hymn was
11010 hy the lady president, Miss E, Rtewart, treasurer;address hy Mrs.
sung while the units under the direc. ]BOwen; addret~ by Mrs. L. Cox; R¯ Vassell;duet by Mlasea bl. P. Small shied over the secondpart Of the ~ervice. whteh consistedof Items from the tion of Mrs. A. 51. Kales’ledthe march
solo by MIss E. Turner; oddress by M/’. and E. Thompson; recH.atlonby MIss choir,songs,Bolos,recitations,
spe~ehe~
Into the LIImrty Hnll. At this stsge
W. Douglas; solo by Miss D. A. Bowen I. Foster;oddresn by Miss M. P. Small;
@ntltisd,"Garvey*sVision";address by recitationby V. 8mall, Juvenile;ad- and a selecUon from the hand, oll of the devotlonst started with the Rewhich were "..~ellrendered¯Mrs. Gar- stltudes, followed with prayer. The
MIse E. Turner. The lady president dress by hire. A. Henry. The ~ehalr vey gave sn nddres~ which stirred the opening ode was sung and the 8crlpturnedover to the preshlent,
},lr.
gave the closing address. The acting
G. H. 8. Reid. He gave the closing audleneeto o high stateof enthuslasm. rural discourse was token from First
chaplain brought the meeting to
address,also a short addressIn 8port- She also conducted the ceremony of Peter, after which the Prestdsntlal
close In the usual manner¯
Ish. Hs then thanked oil present and unveiling the east-of-arms, durlng Hymn woe sung, which hrought the
DRUdCILI~k A. BO~VEN.
Reporter¯ ths meetingwas broughtto a. close In which time the Ethiopian Anthem was pellglonsserviceto a close.
sung by tho dudlonee. Thc Reverend
The program was as follows: Reeltsthe usual manner.
The division Is making repld ad- Gordon Hay of the Torrlngton Pap- tton hy Master R. Thorbern, "The
list
Church
was
01So
present
sad
n
Vahle of Character;" anthem by the
vaneemcnt and we hope In the near
hrtlllnntsddreasWaS deliveredby him. choir: oddress, Mr. 8. MontAgue, repfutureto give some fine reportsof our
The service WSS a ~lgnnl mtceess resentatlvsof the Madre de DIos DIJ
’greatactivities,
front ewwy po|nt of view,
vision;duet by Mrs. M. nnd E. Kales;
The Bunday mass meeting of the
EDNA THOMPSON,
BepoHer.
C. R, JONES, Reporter.
address and ~olo, Mrs, A. Reid, lady
Buffalo DlvlSl0a wae a great
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